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The
HIDDEN PLACES

In the debate as to whether the
government should pay the traveling
expenses, to and from Washington,
of the wives and families of congress-
men, those words wero spoken by
Hon. James It. Mann of Illinois,

ii&QL&l' UPtylkV Game

REPEATING MEMS
Tiio Special Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the
Ballard cystcm, creates perfect combustion, develops
hinhest vclocitv and hurls the bullet with utmost
accuracy end mightiest killing .impact

The mechanism is dircct-aetin- g, strong, simple and perfectly adjusted.
It never cIorl The protecting wall of solid steel between your head and
cartridge Itccrn rain, ileer, snow nnd all foreign matter from getting iato
the action. The side ejection throws shells away from line of eight and
allows instant repeat shots always. New ,33-calib- er now ready.
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high power calibres, it is

a quick handling, powerful, accurate gun for all big game.

77li? TCUiljRrarni GxKrery hunter should know-ni- l &7Z?axn cWactarhtica.
feadforour frtt caUIor. Enclose 3 stamps for poatago. J42 Willow tret PfewHaYMCsna
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Commoner.

LENTURY UUOOIES aro built for hard Bervlce. The beat of material
ind workmanship used throughout every detail of construction and finlih
rlrJHIr inspected and tested. Every Vehicle Guaranteed for 3 Years,

Wo Soil Direct to the Uoor cut out all middlemen's
profit and save you $25.00 to $45.00.

EASY PAYMENTS ON ALL VEHICLES
Pay for your bnsxy while you use it,

Itusiry ibown here trlplannto neat, Uteit moJol, lilgbnit quality
retail value $100.00 to $125.00. Oar n rices ranve mm 50.50 no?
$10.00 down and $5.00 a month guaranteed to please or your

money vac, w rue ror t relent fata frices.
Your credit fa dood write (or Free canton ihnwlne full line

of BuMtes, Surreys and Farm Wagons. We make a fine line of
iIIAilNKSH-Anrta- eil It nt lowoit price. AV forCiit&lo(r.
CBNTURV MAN' r'ACTURINQ C0.,Depl.134LKast St. Lonls.IlU

or uepi. m 132 N. Wabash Ave., ChIco, 111.

IT & 3YEA? GUARANTEE s.MflaHIBuBMnMaBssisssKnc)aBiasj

An Improved Texas Farm

I OFFER for Sale 240 acres of
land, three miles from Mission,

Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga-
tion. The improvements, consist-
ing of a $2500.00 house with
barns, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00. Easy terms will be
given on deferred payments. I
would not care to sell to anvone

ess purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price and terms.

W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.
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leader of the republican party In

tho house:
"If it Is tho desire of congress to

have men come hero from home and
leavo their families behind, that is a
very good way to proceed. I would
much rather have a congress com-

posed of members with their fami-

lies here, and men living with their
families in Washington, than have
tho families of members at home and
members carousing here in Washing-
ton, because that is almost the inevit-
able effect. There is not a legisla-
ture in this country, at any state
capital, where members go to the
legislature for a few days in the
week by themselves, and go home at
tho end of tho week, where they
transact business with the same de-

gree of propriety and sobriety as is
done in Washington, where members
come and bring their families with
them."

The easy and commonplace com-
ment on this would be that Mr. Mann
ought not to say this sort of thing
publicly; to jeer would be easier yet,
but wo think a good many serious
and useful reflections center about
this burst of candor. In the light of
tho growing participation of women
in public affairs, and tho certainty
that the success of the progressive
party is going to carry many women
into coneresa and the legislatures, we
are reminded of these words from j

Jane Addams's "A New Conscience
and an Ancient Evil:"

"As woman, however, fulfills her
civic obligations while still guard-
ing her chastity, she will be in posi-
tion as jiever bofore to uphold the
"single "standard," demanding thjit
men shall add the personal virtues
to their performance of public duties.
Women may at last force men to do
away with tho traditional use of a
public record as a cloak for a
wretched private character, because
society will never permit a woman
to make such excuses for herself."

These words of Miss Addams by
no means exhaust the possibilities
for profitable reflections to bo de-
duced from this episode. Collier's.

DEMOCRATIC SIMPLICITY
However the fashionables at

Washington may feel over the an-
nounced intention of Governor Wil-
son to dispense, if ho can, with the
inaugural ball, the rest of the coun-
try will generally applaud the de-
cision.

It is meet that a1 democratic ad-
ministration begin its activities with-
out that display and ostentation that
had characterized most of the in-
augurals of a republican president.
a republic nas no call to ape the
ways of tho ancient aristocracies,
and Governor Wilson is demonstrat-
ing his closeness to and sympathy
with the common people when heattempts to do away with one of the
outward manifestations of imperial
pomp.

These inaugural balls have been
of great expense to tho government
they have arranged tho pension
office where thev havo hnnn iihave impeded tho clerks in theirwork and they are unnecessary.
Their final abandonment will meet
Yh liener?1 aPnrval. Miami(Fla.) Herald.

IN SOLEMN SOLITUDE
From tho Cleveland Plain Dealer:Mr. Munsey is probably experiencingthat sense of solemn solitude thatcornea to ono who stands alone in avast wilderness.

Twenty-flv-o farmers left Kansinrecently in a special
bound for California to spoid 3E
winter. There were men $ Udgloves, women ,in
Plumes on their hats?eTr dreThobble skirts and boysTbloaS
in chic attires. Every on f,d ,out
prosperous and carrlea a b'ank ro
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ECZEMA
Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum. Pruritus.

Milk-Crus- t, Weeping Skin, Etc.)
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1SGZBBIA CAN HE
CU K1SD TO bTA Y, rind
when Bay cured, moan
JUSt what I
and not merely patched
up for nwhilo, to return
worso than boloro. Re-
member I mako this
road statement niter put-

ting twcho years of my
time on this ono disease
and hnmlllnrin tho mean-tl- m

ucarlv lmlt of nmii.
lion cases of this dreadful
uisea.-o- . show, i uq.notcaro
what alt vmi hnvn nii
lior how many
na.vo loui you mat you
could not bo cured all!
Halt is lufit n chance to
Show- - you that r know

DR. E. J. CAN NAD AY what 1 am tAikinrr about.
WcllKnonnItemii8peslKtl It .VOU Will "ivrltO ruo TO
who yrobab y received WAY. I will jend you a
tho I Jgnest honor evor sVIiKli IKJAJb of my
beotowed on any living mild, snotntujr, rjuainu-phyalcln- n.

Moro than toed treatment that will
j 0,000 poopio In 01 convlnco you moro In a
yoar toBthlod. m tho r day than 1 or anyone olso
own hondwrltinar to could In a. month's tlmo.
hhnthat ho hao cured It you aro disputed and
them of Eczemu. dlscouraKcd, Just rIvo mo

a chance to provo my
claims. By writing moloda. you will cnjoyinore
real comfort than you had ovcrthousht thls"world
holds for you. Just try it and you wlllsoolam
tolling you tho truth.
Dr. J. E. Cannaday, 1 206 Court Blcck, Sodalla, Mo.

References: Third National Dank. Scdalla, Mo.
Could you do a better act than to send this notice to

somo poor sufforor of Eczema.
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100 Candln Powor tnoandosoent
(juiu yuivuiiku Koroscuo; coaloil. Beats olthor rraa or olectrlclty.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR U0URS
Vo want ouoporson In each locality to
vrhom wo can refer now customers.
Take advantapo of our SpocIrU Offer to
Bmtifn. lln.nAn 1H.Mn enw0 W !.today. AGENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLY C-O- 75 EomeBMa.. Kansas Cllv. BSe.

500 men 20 to 40 years old wanted atonce In every state for Electric Rail-
way Motormen and Conductors; $60 to
$100 a month; no strike; write imme-
diately for application blank. Address
Araua;.'or, W-24- 5 Dwlght Uldg., Kansas City, Mo '

WANTED 2000 Railway Mall Clerks, and clerk carrier
for Parcel Post. Examinations soon. Splendid salaries. Trl,Examination Tree. Write. Ozment. 93K, St. Louis.
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ll3t5srfeta nnr! F.rnnAn BOTH

FOR
vruorea xopeuter.

Freight paid c
RoCxIh. llQtwutiirJ.....V.P

trt " II C0'Jrw woks, doable
m fx wia, uouow glAM

--. & .u. "?? PreBCtalov...ua m tuoiu. ocni ior it today.
Wisconsin Incubator Co.,
' io Kacmo.AVtB.
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Blcrcer, stronger and
healthier, because
hatched under right
conditions. Send for
catalog of 1013
model automatic
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&s ayP Jpwost possible price on liberal trialPlan, rue Queen 13 used by successful poultryraisers everywhere. My book tells you all aboutit. Your copy is free. Send for it now, today.
PiUkWICKSTRUM, Incubator Man

Box 182. Lincoln. Neb.

Paint Without Oil
Ur$IrA.l,JSA,,MD DISCOVERY THAT

CUTrSW1Jf Tni11 COT OF PAINT
SEVENTY-FIV- E PEIt CENT

A Free Trial Pnckugo In Mulled tsEvprvnnn Ytri.. Tir.11..
n? A.llceVTa,Promlnent manufacturer"a. NY., has discovered a pvo-w- itl

making a new kind of paintJw? .th Vso of - He calls Itu comes n the form of
fn T.powdQr and al1 tht is required
nmr?fldwater to. make a Paint weather
nn?nt T-- 5oor and aa durable aa oil
niP nVIfbr fiprflaffa and looks like
ai much

an ut onoufourth
North'q)0 A HJ' Ma?u. 123

Adams.i" Y andS you a frco trial packag-J- ; Ss"
fni o&ncl fu informationshow- -
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